
WILL ERECT NEW SAWMILL 
NEAR COTTAGE GROVE

Georgs H m r j  Lumber Company to 
Build 45,000 Capacity Plant m

Pass Creek Canyon.

A deal »as  consummated yesterday 
in which a wet ion of land in Pass 
creek canyon »as transferred by M. H. 
Anderson to the George Harvey Lum
ber company, upon whieh the company 
will build a modern 45,000-en parity 
sawmill. A side track » i ll  be put in 
at once and construction of the mill 
will begin as stain as lumber can la* 
brought from Walton, on the Wiliam 
ette Pacific, where the Harvey com 
puny now operate a mill.

J. l>. Harvey, manager o f the com 
pauy, who was here yesterday closing 
up the deal for the site, said that work 
would go forward as rapidly as possi 
ble and that the null would doubtless 
be in operation before the first of 
April.

GEORGE W. BARROWS BUYS 
INTEREST IN C. G.

MFG. CO.
George W. Barrows has purchased 

the interest of Omar Moore'¡u the Pot
tage Grove Manufacturing company 
and will take up his residence here in 
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrows, formerly of 
Cassville, Wis., and Mrs. J. P. Knapp, 
formerly o f Oelwein, la., arrived a few 
days ago from Yakima, Wash., where 
they had been for several months. 
They leave today for a visit in Cali
fornia before taking up their residence 
here.

CANNERY STOCKHOLDERS 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

¡Stockholders o f the Cottage Grove 
cannery held their unnual meeting at 
the commercial club Monday. The at
tendance was large. A resolution was 
passed increasing the amount which the 
board of directors were permited to 
borrow from $7500 to $12,000, the for
mer sum having been found inadequate 
to meet the increased demands o f the 
rapidly developing business. Another 
resolution provided that throe o f the 
six directors be elected for a term of 
two years, three for one year, and that 
the term o f office  thereafter be two 
years, three members o f the board to 
be elected each year, thus eliminating 
the possibility o f the election o f an 
entire new' board unfamiliar with the 
duties of the office.

George O. Knowles, J. R. Cooley and 
G. W._ McFarland were elected for the 
two-year term, and C. E. Stewart, M. 
M. Wheeler and C. E. Bales for one 
year. The newly elected board ad
journed to await the call o f  the presi
dent, who was unable to be present.

BOYS AND GIRLS GET
A VALUABLE PRIZE FREE

Get a valuable prize free. Any boy 
or girl completing the Dugger Set with 
the letters on the handles spelling 
“ TRAIL THE OCTOPUS," will re 
eeive a valuable premium absolutely 
free. These daggers will be given away 
free on the days the 15 epiaodi-i* of 
“ The Trail o f the Octopus”  are shown 
at the Arcade theater, which is Mon
day night o f each week. The prizes 
will be on display in the Powell A 
Burkholder store, across the street 
from the theater. jlOc

Charles Gettys Seriously 111.
Charles Gettys is critically ill with 

pneumonia at a Portland hospital. 
George O. Knowles and John Gruber 
have been with him this week. He 
was thought to be improved Wednes
day and Mr. Knowles returned home, 
arriving yesterday morning, but a wire 
announcing a sudden turn for the 
worse recalled him on the next train.

Tax Rolls to Be Completed Soon.
The 1919 tax rolls are expected to be 

completed by the assessor’s force so 
that the sheriff may begin collecting 
the taxes by the first o f March. That 
was the date o f the beginning o f col
lections last year.

MEETINGS CONTINUE
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Rev. John T. Htivers

The meeting at the Christian church 
is growing in power and interest. There 
have been nine additions up to the 
present time, and many more are think 
ing. Evangelist Htivers believes in the 
Old Book and his sermons ring true. 
The quotation part o f the meeting is 
very interesting. A quotation will bi
given from the audience and the evnn 
gelist will give it a setting. This is a 
very instructive part o f the meeting. 
Anyone enn send in a question if thpy 
so desire.

Friday night, “ The Religious Use of 
Water in Three Dispensations.”

Sunday morning, “ The Divine Gov
ernment in Human A ffa irs.”

Sunday evening, “ Amusing Ex
cuses. ’ ’

Neighborhood News

DELIGHT VALLEY.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 14.—J. W. Shattuck returned 

Friday from California.
The high school basketball boys went 

to Draiu for a game ¡Saturday night 
and were defeated.

The J. A. Joll family spent Sunday 
with the Du vis family near Creswell.

Bird Rose and daughters, o f Eugene 
were guests at the Joll homo Huiiduy 
evening.

Walter Politico, of Kansas, arrived 
Monday and is looking for u location. 
He is a guest at the W. E. Nixou 
home

“ Grandma”  Nail uud Mrs. Judson
Allen, o f Saginaw, v isited Tuesday af 
tcruoou with Mrs. W. A. Witcher.

Several from here attended the mat
inee in the Grove Wednesday after
noon and a number attended the play 
in tho evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Widdersheim, of the 
Grove, came out Wednesday for a few 
days’ visit at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. K. J. Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
baby cam« up from Mabel Wednesday 
for a few days’ visit among relatives.

THORNTON CORNERS.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 14.— Mrs. tsvu Rmurd visited 

Tuesday with Mrs, Kay Kinaril in the
Grove.

Mrs. George Foster v isited Wednes
day with her sister, Mrs. Bert lam 
raster, and with Mrs. Robert Lancas
ter, o f Washington, who intend to 
make their home at Cottage Grove.

Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Alletnan, of 
Divide, spent part of the week with 
their mother, Mrs. Foster, who was ill.

Roy Foster, o f the Grove, and George 
Foster sawed wood for their mother 
one day this week.

The condition o f Sam Lewis remains 
about the same.

Mrs. l.ou Kmard returned last week 
from Oakland, where she visited with 
her sister, Mrs. Kolb.

Miss Anna Ijike is slowly recover 
ing from a serious illness with pneu
monia.

Mrs. George Foster called on Mrs. 
Ray Rinard and Mrs. Gover in the
Grove Tuesday.

Clare Chapman, o f Divide has been 
staying with his grandmother, Mrs. 
Foster, during the past week.

SILK CREEK

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 14.-—Mrs. I* B. Slagle returned 

Saturday from a visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. Dora Collins, at Springfield.

Miss Gladys Damewood returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Lynch, at Lorane.

W. G. Bittinger was in the Grove 
Saturday.

W. J. Murphy was in the Grove 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gildersleve 
motored to town Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ethel Wood returned Sunday 
to Rujnda, after spending the week end 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Babcock re
turned Friday from a visit with
friends in the Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Heine were in 
Salem last w«yk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dwyre were in 
the Grove Monday.

Mrs. L. B. Slagle visited Sunday at 
the H. M. Damewood home.

M. F. Babcock and Mrs. I / iii Wheel
er were in the Grove Friday.

BLUE MOUNTAIN.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 14.— Irwin Whipps returned 

Wednesday from eastern Oregon.
Mrs. M. C. Robbins viiflted several 

•lays o f this week with Miss Edith 
Messenger at Doren*.

Mrs. I>ouisa Kibbey, Miss Emma 
Engelhorn and Miss Violet Robbins 
visited Sunday at the Finley Whipps 
home.

Jasper Huff and family spent Sun
day in the Grove.

J  Z. Coates and family are moving 
into the Grove this week.

Mrs. Ralph f.ancaster, o f the Grove, 
is visiting relatives in this vieinity.

Irwin Whipps spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Alb-man, at Divide.

LYNX HOLLOW.

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 14.— Mrs. 8. B. Jackson, o f 

Creswell, came up Thursday o f last 
week for an over night stay at the 
home of her son Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Strong, of 
Moro, visited relatives in tho Hollow 
recently.

Mr. Hlater and Mr. Wolford weia in 
Creswell Saturday.

Win. Porter was up from the U. sjf 
O. the first of the week recovering 
from u slight indisposition.

Mr. Huntsman and James stayed at 
the Strong place near the Grove sev
eral days waile Mr. and Mrs. Strong 
went to Portland.

Miss Ivy Porter was a week-end vis
itor in Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Lebow were 
visitors at the Kenne home Sunday.

Mrs. Neal came home Thursday trom 
the Grove, where she hud been caring 
for her daughter, Mrs. James Plunk 
and her new little grandson,

Mr. and Mrs. Mulford were guests 
at the lit-mme home Sunday.

Mrs. Kcmzi Hough, of Hebron, came 
up to visit her lather, I*■» laijoie, 
who has been quite ill for some time.

The ladies met with Mrs. lieium 
Wednesday to organize an aid society

SAGINAW.

If you can ’t afford to subscribe for 
The Sentinel you can ’t afford not to 
read someone else’s. •••

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Jan. 14.— Mrs. F. T. Bens..>.i nod 

son Steve were in Eugene Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen and Mr. Curtis 

were dinner guests at the Dick home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Moody, o f Eu 
gene, spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
Moody s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Moody.

Ed. Johnson, who has been on the 
sick list, is improved.

Miss Smith, formerly the teacher 
here, who is in the hospital at Eugene, 
is slowly improving.

January Clearance of 
W om en ’s and Chil
dren’s

Shoes
at less than today’ s 
wholesale cost
Women’s $10 tan kid (cloth 
top) shoes, French or mili
tary heels, on sale at—

$7.85
Women’s $0 hlaek kid (cloth 
top) shoes, French or mili
tary heels, on sale at—

$6.85
Women’s $"> and $0 black or 
tan shoes, French or mili
tary heels, on sale at—

$3.95

January Clearance 
Sale Women’s

C oats
These are medium weight coats 
suitable for early spring wear. 
A  range of colors. T h e  regular 
prices were $ 2 8 .5 0  to $ 3 4 .5 0 .  
W hile any remain—

$19.50
January Sale of 

Luggage
Trunks, bays and suit cases, 
special for -  ^  «
JanuaryaV_____ lU /o  Oil

Helliwell, Bangs & Marksbury
women and children The Daylight Store For Quality and Service BEKOMAN ,,,0M

COTTAGE GROVE 
AO NTS MUNSINQ 
W E A R— for men

COMPLETE STOCK 
O f OURR1N 8 AND

COTTAGE GROVE CANNERY INCREASES 
ITS ANNUAL OUTPUT OVER 55 PER CENT
Over 200.000 Pounds Moro Produce I* 

Handled During 1919 Than 
During 1918.

Following is th,. financial statement 
of the business o f the Cottage Grove 
cannery for the season of 1918, and the 
comparative tonnage records for the

seasons o f I91H anil 1919. as submitted 
by the management for the considera
tion of the stockholders nt the unnunl 
meeting nt the commercial club Mon 
day. Aliout five twelfths o f the pack 
of 1919 bus already been sold, the hal 
ance being on bnnd, and the manage 
inent reports n weaker market than at 
the opening o f the season:

Financial Statement. Season 1918
Resources Liabilities

Cannery site (inventory)..— ™.---------
Buildings and machinery (inventory).
Cans (inventory)™------------------------------
Boxes (inventory)------------- ----------------
Heed beans (inventory)-----------------------
Wood (inventory).
Lugboxes (inventory)--------------- -------------- —
Cash, in First National Bank (inventory).
Blackberries (inventory)—---- --------— -------
Pears (inventory)---------------------------------------
Beans (inventory)--------------------- ----------------
Prunes (equity)------------------------------------------
Apples (equity).
Grapes (equity)------------------
Plums (equity)-------------------
Rhubarb (equity)---------- ----
Sundry tools and equipment (inventory)--------
Personal accounts due us (inventory)—— ------
Personal accounts wo owe.... .........................—
Bills payable (note at First National Bank)...
Growers’ account (we owe them)--------------------
Capital stock---------------------------------------------------
NET RESOURCES—---------- ----------------------------

1.800.00
4,000.00

530.34
9.71

40.00
150.00
30.00 

3,120.23 
2,257.50

207.00 
95.83

615.57 
3,211.07 

43.27 
00.05 
0.10 

154 83 
1,194.04

302.85 
000.00 

2.010 77 
8,385.00 
6,234.78

$17,533.40 $17,533.40

B usiness Statement, Benson 1918

Cannery site— ------------------ —-------—
L u g b ox es -----------------------------------------
Discount ----------------------------------— —
1017 account--- ---------------------------------
Tools snd equipment (depreciation;.
Sundry items------------------------------------
Seed beans.... .....—---- ------- v™...... ........
Commissions charged growers----------
B lackberries------------ -----------------------
Pears -----------------------------------------------
Beans .... —---------- --------------------—— «
Sundry items.---------------  -
NET GAIN--------------------------------------

Loss**
107.28

2.02
.54

3.52
02.00

4.50

Gains

.04
222.81

5,603.61
1,763.03

105.70
452.89

7,878.20

$ 8,148.78 $ 8,148.78

Statement of Produce Received From Growers, Bessons 1918-1919

Blsck ben les 
Italian prune
Plums ______
Grapes —___
Rhubarb ___
i’l-srs .............
A pptes — —
Bruns ---------
Cherries ------
loganberries 
Gooseberries 
Piache* ™.—

1918
tbs.

143,481
10,135
1,478

905
132

92,094
84,320
31,847

none
none
none
none

1919
lbs

145,502 
32,808 

7,738 
none 

120 
82,080 

220,787 
67,440 

0,220 
3,652 
2,803 
1,491

Totals..
INCREASE OVER SEASON 1018.....

_____ 371,058 577,222
.......... 200,104

577,222 577,222

185.53 tons, season 1918 
288.61 tons, season 1919 
INCREASE OVER SEASON OF 1918 OF

I f  you saw it first you saw it in The Sentinel

DIVIDE.

(Special to The Sentimi).)
Jan. 14. Mra. Theodore Johnson 

and son Morris, who had been visiting 
ut the home of Mr. and Mra. O. Grod 
land, left Tueadny for their home nt 
HI. Paul, Minn.

Irwin Whipps s|M*nt the week end 
at the K. J. Alb-man home.

Mr. and Mrs. il. D. Baughman, who 
have had charge o f the rook houae nt 
the Pnllett mill, returned to London 
Wednesday, and Mr. and Mrs. Davis, 
o f Portland are in rharge temporarily.

Mra. F. Sharp la spending a few 
days at the It. J. Alb-man home,

Mr*. Tony Dala Guardi and Mr*. C. 
K. Burkett motored to the Grove Wed 
nesday.

Mr. and Mr*. O. Orodland, Mr*. N. 
Is-wia, Mr* Thro Johnson anil Mias 
Grace Chauldsne visited Sunday at the 
Lee Dugan home.

C. W. Pnllett, Hr., o f Portland, 1* 
spending a couple of weeks at hia mill 
rump.

Miss Bliinrhe Groom, o f the Grove, 
visited at the Frank Turner home 
Sunday.

A number o f friends and relatives 
surprised Mrs. N. Lewie at her home 
Saturday evening on her birthday. The 
time was spent In games and ronyer 
nation. A delirious liinrh was served 
and Mrs. I^-wla received several pirres 
o f silver.

John Barleycorn’s Funeral
The people o f Cottage Grove nrr 

urged to attend services at the Meth
odist church Sunday. The celebration 
o f the greatest event in the history of 
the eouiitry since the adoption of the 
eonstitntion will take pince. The pas 
tor will preach “ John Barleycorn 
funeral in the evening.

Mrs. G. H. 
operation nt 
day.

Heine underwent n major 
u Eugene hospital yester

N O  CHILLS HERE!

Chase the chills out of the 
bathroom with a Perfec
tion O il Heater. I ts  
cherry warmth will be ap
preciated by the whole 
family. Easily carried 
about U le d  in 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

Huy your Perfection now. 
Come in, at your convci»-

|Q (| |g ( | thfll^

Knowles & Graber

PERFECTION
O I L  H E A T E R S

If you can’t, afford to subscribe for The Sentinel, 
vou can t afford not to read someone else’s

N o w  is th e  tim e  to

SPRAY THOSE TREES
W e Have the Dope

W . L. Darby & Co.
Successors to Swen^el Hardware Company


